
We seek to provide rescue and recovery in Jesus Christ 
— to truly change and no longer be held in bondage 
to past abuses and destructive addictions. 

Our approach involves physical, 
mental, and spiritual support that 
help men find a real and lasting 
answer to their problems — with 
faith that God will do a great 
work in their lives (Philippians 1:6).

Jay, who’s with us right now, calls himself “an open 
book.”  He’s eager to share what happened to him — 
and also what God has done to transform his life.  

Jay’s story begins where so many do:  
psychological trauma, physical abuse, 
and sexual abuse as a boy.  He realizes 
that has colored his whole life. 

“I found myself being an extremely manipulative 
person,” he says.  “I didn’t really have friends, 
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and give right away.

To give by phone,  
please call 
916.447.3268. 

✁

“My mom always told 
me that God had a 
purpose for my life.”

It’s amazing what a hearty Thanksgiving 
meal can do to open the door to hope.
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“MY GIFT to provide THANKSGIVING MEALS”

Name ______________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________
City _______________________________________________________
State _______________________________  Zip ___________________
Email address _______________________________________________

o $19.20 to provide food and care for 10 people this Thanksgiving.
o $34.56 to provide food and care for 18 people this Thanksgiving.
o $57.60 to provide food and care for 30 people this Thanksgiving.
o $__________ to provide food and care for as many people as possible.  

STAY CONNECTEDThree WAYS TO GIVE

HOW A MEAL CAN BE THE START OF A new life
Many of the people who come to Union Gospel 
Mission are hungry.  That number will only grow as we 
respond to the heavy need as a result of COVID-19.

While Thanksgiving may look very different this year  
as a result of the pandemic, our goal is to continue to 
fill empty, rumbling stomachs and then feed aching 
souls.  It’s the Gospel that transforms people, from the 
inside out.

These two together — the meals that initially draw 
people to the Mission, plus the life-changing power of 
God’s Word — give people the courage to believe that 
change is really possible.

Every $1.92 you give now will provide a meal AND 
open the door to a fresh start this Thanksgiving!

Thanks for transforming lives in Jesus’ name! 

YES, PASTOR TIM!  I want to provide food, shelter, and care for Sacramento’s 
homeless — and point them to transformation in Christ.  I’m sending:

FROM HOPELESS TO HOPE-FILLED

YOUR SUPPORT HELPED JAY 
TURN HIS LIFE AROUND
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THE CLARION
U N I O N  G O S P E L  M I S S I O N  S A C R A M E N T O

A CALLING TO HELP THE HOMELESS AND THE POOR

Sacramento

This  Thanksgiving can be a 
season of  restoration and 
new life, thanks to you!

“Our men pray before serving the meals.”

Tune Into “Voices from 
the Streets” Sundays at 
2 pm, Mondays at 3 pm



Thank YOU for sharing God’s love at the Mission!

because I always used people.”  His unhappiness 
drove him to abuse drugs, alcohol, prescription 
meds, and even food.  For half of his 29 years, Jay 
has battled addiction.  He never really recognized the 
root of what derailed his life.   

“We all have the innate desire to worship God,” he 
says.  “I didn’t realize that’s what was missing from 
my life, until I came to the Mission.”

Since coming to us, Jay has worked 
on the self-destructive behavior that 
resulted from his skewed view of God, 
hurt from his family relationships, and 
to correct the lies from seeking spiritual answers in 
the wrong places. 

“I spent most of my life ignoring God.  I put 
what I knew to be true on the back burner.”  Jay is 

determined to not just understand God’s Word, but 
practice it in his life.  And that begins with sobriety. 

“I want to build on that.  I want to stay accountable 
to God and the people who have my best interest at 
heart.  But I need to be sober so that I can open up 
the rest of my life,” he says.  

One of the driving forces for Jay is to 
reunite with his daughter and fulfill 
his God-given responsibilities towards 
his family.  

Thanks to your support, Jay has been 
able to find a job.  He works 30 hours a week and 
continues to focus on rebuilding his life at the 
Mission.  He has been able to save money, clear up 
his debts, and prepare for self-sufficiency.  Jay is also 
pursuing a Health Sciences Degree to one day work 
in the health care field, using his God-given gifts to 
help people improve their lives.  

“I am so grateful for all the donors who made this 
possible,” says Jay.  “They have made this happen.” 

This Thanksgiving, you can help someone like 
Jay.  It all starts with food, shelter, and the 
chance to rebuild their life.  Reach as many as 
you can with a hand up AND the hope of Christ!

Thank you for your partnership 
in this life-transforming work. 

“Blessed to be a blessing . . .” HUNGRY STOMACHS, HUNGRY  SOULSContinued from page 1

A MESSAGE FROM  
PASTOR TIM LANE

You change lives 
with each meal

In November, we typically serve 9,000 meals at the 
Mission AND provide more than 100 holiday food 
boxes to hungry families here in our community. 

Even though Thanksgiving may be quite different at 
the Mission this year, we can’t forget that this 
outreach is about more than just food.  Each 
of  these meals is an opportunity to share Jesus’ 
love with those struggling to make it through 
tomorrow.

This year, our food box distribution program 
is set for November 23.  And we will be giving 
lots of delicious Thanksgiving meals to our 
homeless guests.  

Your gift will help ensure that as many people as possible are served 
— and blessed — at the Mission.

Because, when you help provide meals and many essential items and 
services this Thanksgiving, more people will get the help they need and 
hear the Gospel of hope and Salvation.

As COVID continues to grip those who are most at risk, 
please pray for our Thanksgiving outreach — that hurting 
people will discover the hope of Christ.  

YOU DO MORE THAN feed 
HUNGRY PEOPLE

Let’s give thanks for 
God’s redeeming love 

in Sacramento.

PASTOR TIM LANE 
DIRECTOR

When a person walks 
through our door, 
they’re often from a 
background of hurt, 
trauma, or self-
inflicted destitution.  
We try to meet each 
one “where they are.”  
Over the years, we’ve 
found that meeting someone’s basic 
needs first — starting with a meal 
— then hearing their story, leads to 
friendship and, eventually, trust.  

When someone no longer has to worry 
about where their next meal is coming 
from, they can begin to let their guard 
down, talk about the challenges that 
have held them back, and acknowledge 
their need for restoration in Jesus.
Whatever those challenges are —  
addiction, job loss due to  COVID-19, 
or some kind of trauma — I have 
an incredible staff to help them with 
resources and to give them a new start.
As soon as they finish that first meal.
A Thanksgiving meal at the Mission 
costs just $1.92.  So please give today 
to share God’s love this holiday season.
Thank you for your support.  It’s 
changing lives, one meal at a time.

We pray that God is keeping you all 
healthy and well in His love and grace,

“It’s a wonderful 
feeling to know 

God is using you.”

“. . . He who began a 
good work in you will 
complete it until the  
day of Jesus Christ.”  

— PHILIPPIANS 1:6 (NKJV)
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